Factor X Friuli: An immunological study in plasma and in serum using several methods.
An immunological study of factor X Friuli was carried out using an anti-human-factor X antiserum. The results obtained with different methods were compared. Only an ill-defined factor X band or precipitate was evident on standard immuno-electrophoresis and on immunodiffusion. Using a non-absorbed antiserum a precipitate was evident on eletroimmunoassay, in normal, factor X Friuli and in factor X deficient plasma. On the contary, using an antiserum which had been previously absorbed with factor X deficient plasma, a precipitate was evident only with factor X Friuli plasma or normal plasma. Excellent results were obtained with the cross-over electrophoresis. Using this method a major or factor X band was evident in normal plasma, factor II,P FACTOR VII, factor IX deficient plasmas and in the factor X FRIULI PLASMA. No factor X band was evident in factor X deficient plasmas and in absorbed normal plasma. Lighter, more cathodic bands were seen in all plasmas. These were due to secondary activities of the antiserum and could be disregarded. Friuli serum factor X and normal serum factor X showed a slightly more anodic migration as compared to their plasma counterparts. In coumarin plasma two factor X bands were evident; one normal in position and one slightly more catholidic. In the bidimensional immunoelectrophoresis two precipitates are visible in normal plasma and in factor X Friuli plasma. In factor X deficient plasma only one precipitate is evident. This latter precipitate is due to the secondary activity of the antiserum used. On the basis of these data it is concluded that factor X Friuli behaves, immunologically, as normal factor X.